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Tlio other day the wires i: ,
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id us that another , baby "liai'on t!je liigfc.lt elevation in the
fd at Mf. 'and Mf3. Hatten-- i cemetery, '.lie knininter who h1a--

alone that the country has to fcor.
Far more dangerous ere the politi-
cal schemers who have of late un-

dertaken to link the anarchists to
the working men of the great cities
and thus gain control and power.

By their arts they,have in part
succeeded, but the free-bor- n me

, certainly not behind ecbcJ
hue, end now, quickly follow,
hi'j news, comes the announce- -'

1 the mtrdered girl prayed for

!ig on the jurors who con- -'

iho mudcrer,' but had no
akeofthe forgiveness of

''
hTKnM torSJ UHCHU'TlOXl

v.ir .,..,'...,... t 'v."' , Unit Batten berg has been cJc-- !
to a full colonelcy. chanic and laborer, educated under

a republican form of government,'" " -- "i.

in", if we may bo permit: '
lie language of a popular

with which the olJ !

t ) vrl .nal. The farmers came in
1 around to attend the usi- -

'.The sentence of the mur-tee- n

commuted to life
ient. The murderer wa

knows better than to be draggedinn ovwttf$&tfM '; into the net set for -- him. The an.f 1
llcHH became ftmili r daring archist ia the worst enemy ; the:, W .v'i(irffrliM Mourn of Minister Schenck in J .uiU.r Titu?, of the Centenerary boring man has, and the reci
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tanJ, g'i1htJUyvifi hand where Tillit- -
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lficauon, tor rainnig lunj nearer U.e against ormiiw.4 .. '
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.gciil fur 1'riiK'villu and vicinity.
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This being the cose,- it is only a j Not yet has the love of woman's j both government and Wiety, are ,

J

the appropriation is cxhauKted.
V.'I.ero lm it gone? 'One hundred
mid lifty men at any i'2 per duy,

( ouiit; oaii lul ilrf-tir- i '
nty .ttltr
wImIimmw I .!. II J.

Iitir Livery .& IVed Stable,

virtue vanished from our land, and,
what is more, it never will. There
are monuments and monuments.
And this "one to Tillie Smith was a
stone well reared.

J.N H ii i.ih(.i ,.

question of time w hen I5attenbcrg
will bo in fuU comtnnnd of the
Hrltish army. Mrs. Uattenberg
comes of a prolific family, and Iiut-teshe- rg

himself serins ambitious,
w hile lie evidently grasps fully the

for Kix w e!(,' M days, would

amount to s10,KK). Let us give
them 210 incii and the wages for

the fall wort would Le 17,200.
Where is the balance? The

bill won't cover it. JCiglity

brought to punishment. Their
doctrines and their deeds are in-

famous, and no honest, patriotic
man can have anything to do with

either, without contamination.-Le- t

every lover of bis country, the
only fre6 country upon earth, shun
anarchism, and help to stamp out
its teachings.
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rllll I'rrfltirl situation. As for ourselves, ever
thousand dollars expended this sympathizing with young aspirants,

UKWk'AUAM liCi'AKimiror ukiia. suuiiiier and what is the retultf

The Le.bii of the Hour.
(Itemlzcr.)

This is a free country. Here
any honcet man can reap the full
benefit of his labor and industry.
Here a man can build up his char-
acter ami fortnnfi and nroteet buf K

' .. a I .ill.. Well, Koine sand has been removed,
some of the rocks cut several years

aiI ever ready to eeo merit re-

warded, we say with all our soul,

git, Itat I

l!ut there is another side of the

,.r, H i'iluili)r mm I ri.ijr .

rnumlllu liu'l).iuiii.lf aud
fea, u lur. n.
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'liicfctioii. How will the ofsubjects j
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FemlniDe Reformers.

Of the National Womens'
Temperance Union convention

ago have been recti t and reduced in

sine, and a recess is started for one
of the looks. 15ali ! The locks at
Oregon City cvt--l tl.estatc4W,000,

if .- - i .i
MtinUI o fi-- rtl-l- M rnif ,lV,aj.Mjr uM,"HU"ncwJ who claim to the contrary are po

(ivil-Hi-rvic- e Hclieme of hers? Ofji;,- - i . , No

HAMILTON & COHRS

Would rcHpci-tfull-
inforni the (niblic

thnt they have the bent of ncroni-riiudatioi-

at their stable, and trav-rlir-

can depend uui 1 1 i r ani-inal-

receiving the biit of euro arid
attention. Terms reasonable.

Fino Cox Stalin

For keeping Ktallions and other
valuable animals.

kr4 Ur. M. who: which has just finished its great
ili H.H l llin--l''v"- i I'rliM-viil- r

and the work
not more than

at he Cascades thvy will be ghid to see lion- -
man

,)as LraifJ9 an( muscle fdouble that at Ore- - , conferred at least as the dues of that he will sulTer in theluiii J - . rviaiua iu riiiuiviiie
work at Nashville, Tenn., it may
be truthfully said it has been roostrace forr. ul day.

gon City, yet nearly one-fourt- of 1,.1, but could not a less xpen-lr!nHlo ix1 jiosition and independence. The thorough and searching in smooth--Ilanlln lv- - rrliwvtll
u . tviiirut In I'lluwilllw u the sum expended in coinnletinir i J... ,.r f.,rr;.iipiany Mi. them haveI a j

w fitiii ;i 1.111111.1 i 111 so- -law protects him in bis rights, and ling out the wrinkles in ourrim llr.wr.in I ilv Iiii'L-- li:id lieoii Mi. .1....: i'l 4 - ..... t i:",;lu: A" wu m,cmu,-ii- f he is industrious and persevering cial system. Ifthereisany sub- -
spent m removing a few scow loads Ilattenben-'- s folks .

, , . , . , i01111" uuot,.urs. wj11 pro,.J)erjn ti,e fun measure 'jeet of interest to the gentler sex
oi saiui ni iu v.aneuues mis needed evtraneons ..!......never anv,,,....,,, , , . Jll,uc of his ability and L'enius. Nearly which this convention has not
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umdu.1 Ui...k K- ?i A V A. M. mu
MiunUr inlil bl"r ri-- lull iMmm.

I. II. UiLUAIK.
f i.iio.uviu nave ueen expenufu ai for ciicouraccment of:;""U1'"'" , every prominent citizen, mechanic,the tascado locks, more than t&c-- "infant industr es." That i

i""v! merchant and olheial in this coun- -
cnougli to have completed t!iem,:p0lt 0f tliinc seems to run in the .... ,, ...,,.i i:ir. t
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yet at the waterway convention
Powell said he could not tell what
it would cost to complete them be-

cause the survey were not made,

Lmi .l.ii A ) 0 w. N"- I"". ml",

f..mily- -to be indigenous to the ,

the loUom (o t,e rQUnd rf the
soil, as it were. Surely there is no

la(Jder Tjis fjct u etriki , n.
need to offer inducements for the

,U8trttU.(1 Ly the historv 0f nearjy
irion'aHd of the Dattcnbergs to g.'t . -
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touched upon it has not yet come
to light. Some of its resolutions
are most radical in character. The
decollette style of dress is denounced
as immoral, while the use of wom-

ens' pretty faces as trade-mark- s is
branded as a degeneration to wom-

anhood. Both of these propositions"
are somewharuncompromising.

In other lines of denunciation
the Nashville reformers have been

Kalsomi.ning & Papering
A iHiilnlly, ant all Wfrt warrantedINmiiir No. iumIi lliniwniiM lir. f

t m.miJui K.'UUIK ul out, luiinii 4.nor the plan t'oinpitked."" 4)1 fif
J a prem.un, upon their nuiltipliea- -

t from tJje Inerchant
linn thiiiK of the '"ition. crowine r .1 ,teen years these, government olli

IMIOFKSSIOXAI. CAIUH.

H. P. DZLKNAP, M. D.t
l'llVSK'lAS AND SL JKJiaiN,

and they have not yet completed :t.oniin,, a pcrious matter for the!. 4 ... , , t
the plans or specifications: Is it p.Hti,! neonle Every time there '"

Misfortunes and accidents of,.' coursenot high tune that the work beU l)irt!, ti)elll another .a ain(ing areLable to be met wh in theI,v ..,.,i.f...t. i .? iu (l , 7. ,ksKfiu-rs- , --- --- vfKi.u..

GEplT'S eioOTIES
CLtANCD AND REPAIRED
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IIIS. S- - jM.MIII,

At lite ln-at-i Ihiiim. cinuT id Wh nd; II Su.,
I'HIM K VII.I.K. OKKiiUN.

fljr.l inirl- - tlm.e utailii. M

nrdvr li'll M Hi Mum ol Slnrl, l'lmr A

Co. will rvioliu jfini'l Hitviitiiiii.

jrace. Misfortune comes to all
classes, to the poor and rich alike.

v ............ j princeiy pauper is uuucu 10 inu
dicioiiHly expended would do 1111,11 wl)0 ,'liust be supported in
tlin vvnrk that li.m lieen ilium t t tin ;i : : 11 i:h:..... - ........ - :iii.iirifiiiM ill 1 ' i'hh iiiiiiiiii M re .. . ....Sr -- KIM Jiiur nortU o( Jekii llu.

C.J. DEATTY,
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Cascade locks. Nearly H.OJJ.OOO !,,., itf dr.iined fmm tl,n tnxnnv.!
nnil thfi statement true, that! Snlmorlieil nllurvie .1.:. 1 .t... i:have been ....- ers ior mis purpose, nnu me usi

Tl. work will never li ml..t.,..'l . .. . proclaims u.ui u.iuvr ii.e u-- g
OhuooN.VCVIIIK - - - - - -

biSoi-ri- r.l ilunr m.rlli of Old 'url l!mi.
AU uprtnli.uu la meflmiiiral fin-- t vptra

equally energetic, though somewhat
more just. They deprecate the

slaughter of birds for the ornamen-
tation of womens' headgear, though
they are strangely silent regarding
high bonnets for theater wear.

They denounce the report of prize-

fights in the press at large, while

they commend the newspapers for
their truthful reproduction of the
proceedings of the Nashville con-

vention. And they did not devote
their entire time to grumbling.
Some things in this wicked world
meet their approval. It is gratify-

ing to know that they are pleased
with Mrs. G rover Cleveland and
the excellent example which she
sets the women of the country.

Ex.

are each sun ply claptrap. V e 1.., cnoll 1 to nrov do for her nu- - . ,Yf if.iiitnn utatlH tlonf. rue ymr
vtic. .Ill uurk warranuii. i naiyf

tuonnlilr.

Vhito Salmon Nursery,
Wiutb Salmon, V. T.

This nursery is growinu nil kinds
ofFUnTTIMHKUCl'LTliniJ
and OUNA M FATAL THICKS,

VIMiS A iSllIU'liliKUY

C. S. WRICHT,
hkmal si:iuit:oN,

the pooplo, in their foolish
used Up in buildings and steam 'tioa for rovai ,K.pycock .continue to . , , ..... ..

OiuuoNtlVKV 110. C, - - - - - boats. if it is to get huge blocks of ioit tl! bill. L. v, .
V'-- I'urarr A tml U1 ulreul. which I will furnish in largo or stone and cut them on the monkeyu.ild ar r k ,'i-lltv-

.

. ii.lliHtr. .Imliil.lii.-iJ-l lr lh l'"l' small iiuniitities at any mini 01 oe- - Ulllj cheese plan until nothing
nnved from this standpoint, it jo noae can 8UCce89fulIy dcny.

would have been better if Her The Twecd rf wM broken
Majesty had adopted some other jflnd t,)o b(Kxller8, brigaJe in Can.
plan for screwing up rson-.n-la-

d . thig ag8crtion....... 1, ,1,., .,nlnk ,.("!,:.. ... r.,'a VM-- . I

livery m wregon.

PlatO Dook. sl'owmt,' cut o( fruit

VAirKI'Mtfll Hi Ulil.

Coo. V. DARNZ3,
A Tl'i U N K Y - A T--L . V V, and treen, 1111 exliitiitiuii tit (lie Prinevillv ... ... ..v. v The ever changing public senti- -

Okkodh.llNKVII.Lt, - - - - al highness. M10 might have pro-
moted him, for instance, every time

Meat Market, wlu-r- onlern lor ir.i'H in
Ih il.divereil in Crook County may 1k

left w ith my local aK'ent. ( lark Kodicers.

Orders filled on reasonable terms.

tnent on matters of public impor- -

InnrA rirnvfa it Thn nntrintisni of

is

left if this is the manner in w hich
the appropriation is to bo expend-
ed, then let tho money remain in
the treasury, or if it must be appro-
priated for electioneering purjioses
by Mitchell and Hermann, let it
bo loaded on a scow and sent over
tho Cascades, The returns would
he as beneficial and we would not
bo made hick with hopes deferred.

low Hull-- 1 iik.

a new arrival was discovered oni., , .
lnvnl n.niilA in nnttinir flown

his upper lip, or better still, every treagon ,m8 n u ftndAddress,
Wm. F. Holm, Xaneine, Ore

The Parson Stopped It.

"Wo doubt," says one of the
Montana exchanges, "if our people
give the proper amount of credit to
Hev. Whitetie, of this city, for the

grand work he is doing in ridding

W.8. AJOHNS,
ATTOKNUY-AT-LA- time he earned an honest dollar.

trim. CiMieml Airont Whilfi Salmon Nurs

ery.iuid Ainmtlor till kinds of Agricullura Stone Well Iteared.INKVII.I.K, . - . - - OllKUllN. ) A
Maeliinery. (StntoMnmi.)!i1. Al ffimlnic ul nliimr dlleh. on ttrffit If Mitchell or Hermann , wll intro--- .Altto agrnt for thti State Jnmrane

it is an acknowledged fact by all

except restless demagogues and
tho anarchist.

Tho spread of anarchism in
America is tho work of the past
few years. It is the labor of a for

.She-die- d in defenso of her honor,llu to auari tiuua.
Canitinj. April 8, 183G, aged 18 years.

Erected by an appreciative public." jJ. F. MOORE,
ATfOIl.N li W,

MKrtvii.t.ie, --- (lintooN. ED. N. WHITE,
eign element, which has been

driven to our shores by the gover-
nments of the old world, where kings
land emperors reign, and backed

pmi-K- nm back of riHlolflw,

duco a bill and work for lfc turning
over tho government property and
works at tho Cascades to tho state
of Oregon, they will win glory for

themselves, and do something for
our benefit. A tax of $1 per ton
on wheat raised in tho inland em-

pire in one year will almost com-

plete the work. Lot tho govern-
ment give us a chance to do the
work, and it will bo done.

riilSKVUXE, OISEUON.

Y 0 arrest, wo sit on juries, we

convict, wo imprison, and wo lynch,
but not often do we afterward con-

spire that tho girl who defends
her honor against the hand of the

spoiler shall liavo as lasting a mon-

ument as our lovo for her virtue
and courngo can possibly inspire.
Hut Hackettstown, N. J., stirred

MAIN 8TKEKT,J. E. AT WATER,
ATTOltNKY - AT - LAW,

by powerful standing armies, rule

with the sword.
These restless, and desperate

the place ot gambling house, an a
breakimg up the monster vico of

gambling. Few seem to realize
the magnitude of the work he is

accomplishing. As an instance
we might mention, that one night
recently, in the evening about 8
o'clock the reverend gentleman
took $50 which he had collected for
foreign missions tho Sunday bo

fore, put it in 'his pocket amf wenU "

down to tho Gold Crick, the most
notorious gambling den in the city.
Squaring himself before the faro

layout, tho good man began to

earnestly play his system, keeping
closo up to tho limit, and at 8

t Dai.lks, Ohkoon.- - - - -
-- Ovtr rraiidi'. Hank Smoond Btreot. men, schooled in an atmosphere of

I1..41 tviit. nnnl.t wit flnnnrirttfi tho

1

to its depth for eighteen months in
,fa blessings of a free government and

sympathy for bravo T1II10 bmith, 'a fmn, imnnfrv 1111(1 llflVH tolinil tO
D. L. PATEE,

CO.VTltACTOlt A BUILDER

l'liorill KTOK OP T1IK

fOPULAR RESORT fORtLL

who wish

j good cigar,

A nico refreshing drink,

A game of billiards, or

A social game of cards.

an humble servant girl, and enlist
NKVII.I.K, - - - - - - Oiikuok.

WorkliiRf HU Way l'ward.
U'mirlur Journal.)

Queen Victoria's youngestdaugli-tor- ,

Ik'atriec, it will be remember-

ed, married, or was marriod by
her royal niniiinia, to a ypung fol-

low named Hattenberg, or, as the--

have a habit of calling him over in
Europe, Prince Dattenherg. About

DIKING CLASSES ATTKN I'lONI
lir.. IIIIIV

l'r(ii tofiirnliih llfilKKDH, with miiliiymi-n- l

pi'NIin, ih w III nf IIih Llnifi ir Ihiilr MllHTIl

P'iiiUi. II uliioan iidiv. llulil mul nmfllHiile.

their cost license cannot and will

not be permitted. The lesson

taught them and their deluded fo-

llowers, at Chicago, ought to be

suflicient, but it probably will not

be, and that the strong hand of the

law will ngain and again bo called

upon to. deal with and punish their

crimes.
It is not theso imported leaders

'y.4"1 Itlmr ux nit.lly earn frum fill renin

ing co operation from almost every
state in tho union, unveiled on

thanksgiving- - day a monument to

tho dead girl, as abovo inscribed.
Tho monument is of grahito, repre-

senting a girl with shoulders bared,
a robe draped in Grecian ttyle, in
her right hand upholding a wreath
of ivy vine, which becomes the
crown of the tablet bearing the in- -

r i pur nvmiliiii, mid uriinorllnniil mini liy
I1' ii H ll thnlr tliiiit to tlin Ihi,Iiiii.m. llnv- -

o'clock the next morning he had
broken the bank and got a deed of
the promises, while thof former pr
prictor was walking out of town
without his breakfast. This is but
ono instance of the great work Itev '

Whitetie is doing for our city."

r. year ago Mrs. Uattenberg pre!!ru Kuril iiMnrly an inunli m inen. Tint
jii ii lb U miiy iii. I tluilr nililniKii, mill
"in biulnn.ii. wh iiinU.. ihU nifnp Tii miii'Ii sented Mr. Uattenberg with his

M'H wiill hIIiHim wo will nnii'l iino l'llr first baby, and the good old queenClub Rooms for Carries
'

Call early, late and often.
U'l.l mil m

at once promoted her soiHn-lu- toHf Ououaij 4tinom Co.,
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